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Each month, the Georgia Southern Student-Athlete Services Department hands out its Talon-Ted Award, which recognizes students who are working just as hard in the classroom as
they are on the field of competition. The male winner for the month of March is Pascal Wagemaker of the tennis team and the female winner is Ella Monsey of the tennis team. Let's
get to know each of these student-athletes!
Pascal Wagemaker
Pascal is a freshman from Zuid-Scharwoude, Netherlands majoring in mechanical engineering. He currently has a 4.0 GPA and has won 10 singles matches on the season. 
Favorite place to eat?
 Pascal's favorite place to eat in Statesboro is Chick-fil-A. 
 Game day ritual?
 Pascal's game-day ritual includes running in the morning and taking a cold shower. 
 What keeps you motivated academically?
  Pascal stays motivated in the classroom to make sure he meets his goal of graduating with a 4.0 GPA.
Ella Monsey
Ella is senior tennis player from England majoring in fashion merchandising and apparel design. Ella plans to return to England for her last semester to complete an internship in
London. 
 Favorite place to eat?
 Ella's favorite place to eat in the U.S is Olive Garden and in the UK she enjoys Nandos!
 Game day ritual?
 On the court, Ella's game day ritual includes listening to music and taking one or two bananas on the court with her 
What keeps you motivated academically?
  Winning the Athletic Team GPA Award each year keeps Ella motivated in her studies and it gives her a goal to work towards each year. 
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